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About

m aP a student at the Fashion cattern Cutting Uourse at the vniyersitf oL the Arts oL 
.ondonR
creyiousDf m studied Lor lye fears at the .iUeo ArtistiUo AR VoDta FR FeDDini in qiUUione 
where m aUbuired kasiU xnowDedge and e,perienUe in the leDd oL Lashion- in partiUT
uDar as regards design- the Ureation oL patterns- koth handTdrawn and digitaDDf with 
.ECzqA and CDo- and lnaDDf the UoPpDete proUess regarding the Ureation oL kespoxe 
garPentsR
zhe part oL Lashion that Paxes Pe Post enthusiastiU is putting PfseDL on the Dine 
to Paxe UDothes that start LroP an idea and then PateriaDiBe worn kf soPeone in 
suUh a waf as to ke akDe to see the resuDts oL a Dong proUessR
Iuring the Dast Lew fears m haye aDso iPproyed Pf use oL chotoshop- mDDustrator and 
espeUiaDDf croUreateR
m had the opportunitf to partiUipate in PuDtipDe e,perienUes that were diyided 
ketween high sUhooD- uniyersitf and UoPpanies that prepared Pe to worx under 
pressure and oLten with iPPediate deadDines koth as part oL a teaP and aDoneR
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&arris qeed Vixtor|qoDL

Experience

Atelier assistant
Vixtor|qoDL 2 Fek 030J T MuD 030J

Iuring Pf internship at Vixtor|qoDL- m had the inUredikDe opportunitf to 
Uontrikute to the renowned haute Uouture ateDier in UraLting e,buisite 
garPents Lor the caris Fashion Oeex 030JR ’f roDe inyoDyed assisting the 
taDented teaP in yarious aspeUts oL the Ureatiye and produUtion proUess- 
gaining inyaDuakDe insights into the worDd oL high Lashion and Uouture 
UraLtsPanshipR

Atelier assistant
&arris qeed 2 ’af 0300 T Mun 0300

mnternship at &arris qeed in whiUh m heDped the teaP to Ureate garPents 
Lor his 0300 SeptePkerjs UoDDeUtion and Vmc UustoP UoPPissions Lor 
&arrf StfDes and ADf|A4R

Education & Training

0300 T 030J Amsterdam Fashion Institute
E,UhanUe student- 

0303 T 0301 University of the Arts London
NaUheDor oL Arts T NA- 

035  T 0303 Liceo artistico A.Volta F.Fellini
&igh SUhooD IipDoPa- 
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